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Halawa Clinical Services Section
  Registered Nurse V
    25535  SR-24

  Physical Therapist III
    118072  SR-20

  Office Support Unit
    Secretary I
      48740  SR-12
    Office Assistant III
      48553  SR-08

  Nursing Services Unit
    Registered Nurse IV
      46963, 46967  SR-22
    Registered Nurse III
      15551, 32205, 38375, 39609, 39611, 44030, 46031, 46554, 46555, 46964, 46966, 46970, 53351, 119246, 119247, 119484  SR-20
    Licensed Practical Nurse III
      38038  HE-10
    Licensed Practical Nurse II (2)
      90869V, 90870V, 90871V  HE-08
    Para Medical Assistant II
      113117  HE-04

  Dental Services Unit
    Dentist VI
      37245 (1/)  LHB-1
    Dental Hygienist III
      38286  SR-18
    Dental Assistant III
      39591  SR-10

  Health Information Unit
    Medical Record Librarian III
      118549  SR-20
    Medical Record Technician V
      38387, 47527  SR-11